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J o this that any One of the Great Powers, even without the support of

jothers, could have prevented these massacres-we are referring, of

nrse, to the period preceding the war.

rhe stery of the Berlin CongreSS in 1878, told in the preselit volume,

R beiInstructive reading to those whose eyes have neyer been opened to

ueifyn story of the selfiahness of nations. Many of us are old

.iugh torenember the jubilation which greeted the return of Our represen-

ive frein that conference to London. To the average Englishman it

reetda brillant victory for G3reat Britain over our dangerous rivais

R8in:as a niatter of fact it was a triumph for Bismiarck, who had

England and Russia by the ears. Whilst these two Powers, whicb

ald easily have co-operated on friendly terras, were Iearning to regard one

ohrwith miîstrust and jealousy, Germany was silently prepariflg the

leY which was ultÎmately to talce as its watchword the march of Teutonie

iliation to the Eat. AUl the steps in th-is movernent are laid- before us

the present volume, and the writer with justice uses severe terras o! the

iuplacency with whieh England looked on, with very imperfect realisation

what the future had in store. The charge is just, but we may take

ýeption to a certain tendency on the part of the author-ifl spite of bis

ieral im!partiality-to lay the chief burden of the blame on the Liberal

rtY. Surely he hardly expeets to win our sympathy for his great hero,

kodes, by telling us that "Rhodes returned froma bis visit to Berlin f ull o!

Lhusiumn for the German Empire," that he "ever afterwards spoke o!

n (the Kaiser) with respect and admiration," and that . the respect was

rhe author is evidently well acquainted with Mas subject, and the reader

Ul find things in theîr proper perspective. We have iilready had occasion

mention in these pages that the present war is essentially a Baikan War.

-xt to, the Balkans, Poland and the Adriatic cost will be the storm-

itres o! the settiement, when it cornes. It is desirable te emphliie

d repeat this, because of the tendency of our usual channels of information

keep our attention fixed on Belgiumn. In the opinion o! the present

iter, a strong Poland and a strong Rumiania mill be the best safe-guardts

inst German aggressiofl.
The book is not frec fromn minor errors: the (Jermnan quotations for

unple are very faulty: we find Das Orbeser Deutechland, Keipert (the

,ographer), the Aildeutscher BIâtter, dua Turkische Erbe, Naturschatze,

mnmelen (for gesammèlten), Tajinhauser, Alexander of Battenburg,

,utscher Tageblatt, Handelgmeshaft, Wiederaufbrau (for Wiedeýrauf-

ui), Tannenburg. These and a few other minor errors tend te leave an

easy feeling that in other casesý of more, vital importance where we have

means of testing the writer's aocuracy, misake my have crept in.

)wever, the author indulgee ini numerous quotations fromi well-known

oks, so that we have a consensus of wint~before us.


